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WARTIME MOBILIZATION OF FARM LADOR IN SOUTH DAKOTA 

Walter L. Slocum 

''The new 1942 goals call for the greatest production in the hi tory of American 
agriculture . They call for putting every acre of land, every hour of labor, and 
every bit of farm machinery , fertilizer, and other surJplies to the use which will 
best serve the Nation I s wartime needs. 11 Secretary Wickard in The Af':ricul tural 
Situation , February, 1942 . 

***** 
Plans for the mobilization of farm labor are now beinr~ r.1ade . All would doubtless 
agree that these plans should proceed upon the basis of e. realistic ap) raisal of the 
situation . Part I of this discussion represent an atte mp t to bring to:,cether in 
one place a summary of the available pertinent inform2.t.:. :-m , particularly for the 
East- River area . Part II p~esents the writer ' s ; n~or pr otation for the sienificance 
of these data in terms of action . 

I. WHAT ARE THE FACTS ? 

1. The Typical Farm is .§: FA.milx Farm . ,1os t of the labor on the tYJ)ical South 
Dakota farm is sup~lied by the operator and by member s of his immediate family. 
this is shown by the fact that durinG t he calendar year of 1939 only 14 . 3 percent 
of our farmers hired labor by the month . z/ In s o:ne c ountie o the proportion was 
higher, in others lower (Figure 1) . Only 26 .3 pe rcent :1ircd labor by the day or • 
by the week . Other hired labor, including p i e ce work a nd contract jobs involved 
only 13 .3 percent of tle operators. ~~ere ~as some overln)p inc i n t hese ca te ~or~es, 
that is, some farmers hired more than one type of labor 0 0 that 0~1ly 30, 561 or 
42. 5 percent of the state I s 72 ,454 f arm 01,,era tor s ~:i. i r ed any la 'oor. Thus, almost 
six out of each ten operators hired no labor whateve r i·1 1939 . 

2. Selective Service and Defense Mizration ,:Jill Directly Affe ct Less 'fhan One 
Farm Out of Each Thr~. The operator himself is the main labor force on the 

typical farm. Complete data 2/ from ten East-River counties shows that, in 1938-· 
1939, 62. 5 percent of the farm famil ies had only one male member of uor .. ·in;.; a r;e 
( 16- 65) . In most cases this male nas the opera tar . A ·mall nm1ber of farms ( 3 . 61 

percent) had no male of workino; aec . The percentar;es of the famE ies havinc two 
or more. males of workin age was : Two, 22 . 2 ; t T ee , 7 . 9; and four or more, 2 . 8 . 

These statistics indicate that only about one out of each t'rre e farmer s (32 .9 
percent) had a boy who might be called into the armed f orces or vrho mir;ht leave 
to take a defense job . The fact that many farm boys of worki::1e a ~e are under 21 
and the fact that many are being re j ected by the armed forc e s because of hernia 
or other physical defect s will probabl y r educe e ie percentar;e actually affe cted 
to a still lower figure. 

1. Department of Rural Sociolo~y, AGricultural E:~eriment Station, South Dakota 
State College, Brookings, South Da1:ota 

2 . Data from 1940 Census of ApTiculture 
3. Data from Social Survey of South Dakota Counties and Communitie s collected 

by WPA workers under the dire ction of Dr . W. F . Kumlien, Head, Department 
of Rural G ciology . 
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® © ,--___ , under 10;.; 

10 to 14 . 91/~ 2 5 anr: over· 

™ 15 t(i 19 . 9% 

Source: 1940 Census of hcriculture 

There is no intention here of mini!'nizinf the ser..:.0usness of ·the le.bor. problems 
confrontinr farmers whose sons have left l o~e . The purpose is r~ther to show 
hat proportion of farmers are li kel:y to be directly a ~'f · ctAcl . 

3 . ,·lork Exchc:-. ngo Betv:een IJeiphbors is Co;.1;.1on . Since earl:.r pioneer c1a~rs South 
Dakota farmers have met many of their 12 l:o:r and 11ecl:inery prob1ems b ,-r mutual 
oj_d . The fact that this custom is still nrevalent is shmrn by the fact that 
seven out of eacl t e n operators visii ed d~ring a rece nt fie l d survey con ' uc ied 
by the ri ter in East-River So th DE! kot.cJ , r e~orted ti-1L t they r G?UlEtrl v cxchc, nf.e 
work1 with at least one ncifhbor . Four out of each t e n regularly exche.nve VJork 
with two or more neighbors . This is a custom thE;t is of spe ciel si~nificance 
at the present time and should not be overlooked in the formulati on. of nlans for 
the mobilization of farm mnn~ower. 

The patterns of v10rk exchange referrec. to o·,,c r 8 te strictly on &n bf ormal bc...sis 
in most locelities . To make the oxclrn.nrcs semi-publ ic mirht help r.;r eatly in 
a rr i ving at the r10st effe c tive use of &V[~ilc.:. ble manpo'ler and machinery . In 
any ca se , howevc} r , arranrre r1ents shruld re rr1- c~e by mutual consent c:: ncl. at the 
ne i ghborhood lovc l . 

1 . Work e~1:chane;c td:o s r,lc.1ce c1 urinf h,:qirw , L&rvc s , tr c shin[ , silo f illine; , 
~orn shelling e tc. Frequently t h0 uso of no.c·.nnr.,x·~-~ i s r o ;-"8 ict by l a bor . 

/ 
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/, . Hired Laber is §.. imsh Sec~son h.-rfa:.r on ~1ost i'£-'.. r:!1s usir1r~ It . 11s stated 
on p(-:. _e 1 , onJ. y 14 . J ~. r~ E: nt of our fc .. r ·1 . rs 1 L·ec: L bor lJ;/ UL ,.10nt.:-1 in 
1 S-J S' . '.i."hP n 1mb~r . ay te even 101,··~r this ~rec:.:.r becansc o ... t: 1e ~3cLrci t~,r of 
lu bore ... ' • Work .rs bi:::~ec. by tho da~r or b~r the vree: o... on : c0ntra ct or 
1iece,;:or1: ,asis, wor1., ma~r:.lv duri 11r, harvest . ... 'he r,G D.l~ en ·.1..ov,,1cn co:·;es 
c: ur~L.ng ,Tu"l.;.~, J.11[,1.1.st an 1/ or Scpt0mb~r in :1ost parts - o:. 1e st:. ·;·e . ]J 
'js_turalJ.:r , the nu:nbcr of harvest VTor .. ers nei;dec1 vd.11 depenc~ to r. h.rre 
e~ -ent upon the si:~e of the cror, . 

'; . VE.are_ ~·ng_ _9itY. P .o:Jle fia r re Us d tc ~c"lle_ :Sxtcmt . Pla:rn have b~en 
mac,c b/ sLete and c0u :1,:r ls.1J0r ~o.i:'11.itt:ees , ,•rnr1:ir-r_; in cocper t.!o 1_.dth the 
U ; t,,:,ri Qt, +e ~· Ti'r.-1 lo~rm ~'"'t C!er\r-ic,-.. ..1-0 f'cc-i "'j_1· 't ··}1,J nr ·11·-7 o~rrr, r,n+ i...,v fa •mp··-.s -~-·...Au ,tt -~ ~) ....:JJ..l j, " t,;1J. : .J... r.; ' \ I .. ~ Q .. , .Jct J, ' · V --·, .... __; 11 ......... V L',J .. ..L .. , ..... ,.1. ~ 

of vill&ge a:ric,_ city peo 18 . An inven or/ i:.:; now °!"leing concluctec1. ir.. ecch 
county to fincl out tfle naues an abi~ i ties of thove ·rho er . willinr, and 
able to help . 

'I1his potential le, bor force con..., :.sts ... inl? of ~/PA ,·I0rl: ru, loct:..l uns :illed 
1£1 borers, hirh scho .1 a nd colle _-. e bo 1rs ancl bo?G -.r. c ha.ve l eft school but 
are not em: -lo.,~ect . It is r~o ssi ble thE,.t some bu;:.)inG0s me and oth9r re r ulurly 
employed ercons may help to some eYten after 1curs . It is pocsible, too , 
that some town f~ irls na.y help , spccic~.11:r i E } e j -:. r n homes . 

I .. nust be an ici p& ted th l, man7 , if .1c t most , of tlie r:1ore capable village 
workers have lef to find ~ork in do] onse pl&n ·s ~ ~herefore the ivailable 
supply r.:ill be l· rgeJ.y young anc:. ine~~peri .ncec.1 bo:rs plus lcl r men nov on 
1//PA . Most of these inc~ivic.uc::.ls ~,ill be soft and unable , c...t le2c t &t first , 
to do ~s i1el~ as se, .. sonr-d f &rm lubo:cPrs . 

The fc:.rmer sh ulc1 not be expected to pa.y b.:, I!IUC 1 for L weak & .c: inexl')e:ciencec~ 
bo r &s for a~ rong anf experie . ced Flan . On the other nand , the fc::.r~er 
should not ovi.:r v;ork these yo:mc la bore rs; o C:o so mivht res 11 t in 
h tpairmont of hea.l th . 

Safo ..,ua rc~ s sholllc1 be set n : to insure "hat :,ro:.mp,te rs :: re not place 1 on 
:..':-· r ms \'!here they ·Jill e ~::-:ploitccl. or v:herc heal .h .!1a 'c,a rc. ., exLt . T:lis is 
a respo .. sibili ty of ne~.ghbor:·10oc: a~c:. ,or.:r1tmi t:r gro~·~-0 . 

6 . Powe r :.1.scl- i;1ery is C..oncentri:l -ec: on .h.rticula r F&r"1"' . F:ir 1 labor · ncl 
f8rm machin r y must be c cn~; id r ec~ tofr!ether lx:cc.4.us e E... c~e .:':Lc.' d;c:r of eithe r 
r As 11J_ ts in f'" e£,.t8 r .-1ema :.ci for t " e ot.1. e r . 1:ie ,ride ourseJ.veJ c_1 the 
e~:t ent t o 1.•hich our far :.s e,1.re me chaniz c1 1::-nc it is true that all 

1 . 11 South D&kota F~rm Lci.bo_r De , tc.., 11 South Dc:.kota Crop ctnd Live tock 
Reporting Se rvj ce, Sioux Falls, Mt rch '~O , 1(;4 2 



of them use some rnachine r )·. There are, hov.rever , still man:,r ..1.a:rns tha t use 
older t;rpes of rriE'. chinery; in fact, only a little over half of South Dakota 
farms h . . ~ractors in 1940 accordinr to the u. S. Census . The proportion 
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having tractors is, in gener al , hieher in East-River than in 1est-River counties . 
(Figure 2) In a few counties more than seven out of each ten operators have · 
tractors . 

The most highly mech&nized farmers f~ re the part owners, those who own part of the 
land they operate and rent part of it . Almost seven out of each ten of them (69 . 7 
percent) :ituve tractors . These men oper&te la r ge farms . The average size of 
farm 0 1 erated by a part owner in 1940 was 1,042 acres compare<l to 398 for tenants 
and 266 for full owners . 

Because farms vary in the degree to which they are mechanized, it may be desir~ble 
to make local plans for exchanges to insure the most effective use of the 
existing machinery . This sug estion is especially applicable to those parts of 
the state where short crops have re sulted in failure to r epair or replace 
harvestine m~chines . 

7 . of Farmi.nf Affects Labor Needs . It is almost self-evident that as the 
type of farming varies, the labor nee( s of the farmer also var :r . The neeC:s of the 
beet grovre r in Butte County differ from the needs of the rancher and he neecs of 
the cash rrain farmer differ from either . Farm to farm as well as area differ-
ences exist . 

fZZZLI 
,~~a 

50 - ~9 . 9~~ 

40 - 49 .910 

,=--_J 

Source: 1940 Census of Agriculture 

under JO% 
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II PLA -s FOR THE MOBILIZATION OF FARM LABOR 

Th j ob of 1.1obilizinR; our farm manpo''Ter invol.vGs much mor ,3 tli&n r.10 r ,..:J y fi tti!1p: 
an individual 1-rorker into a particular job . 'I\l(ff e is a larg:,,r pc:.ttern of i:-rh i ch 
this is but a part al thot;gh a r, ost i ;nportant part . Se ;:m in its l e. rear outlirn:;s , 
the job of mobilizing f a rm labor :i.s a part of the job of organizinr.:· our farm 
n8i i ,hborhoocts and/rural communitie s so tho. t they can more effocti vGly meet \tcirtimo 
conditions . It should p0 r c coc:nizod tho. t Uerc is G. noi.rh~)or:1ood r osponsibil ·ty 
and o. community r esponsibility in this om0rg<.mcy u.S ·.rell 3.S 0.11 iric~ividual a nd a 
public r esponsibility. 

·J2 a r c told tha t this is a •.mr for survival. To furnis 11 the food and fibru tha t 
our armies and our a llio must h~vc , ~t ~ay eventua lly be necessary for farmers, 
actin1:1 in neig:1borhood , community end county r;rou.l s to ins.ist that all land , abor 
and equipment be put to the use that uill best serve the general uelfare . Alrearty 
this has been done in Enc;land . Tl1ere t he ine:'ficient opera tor is removed from the 
land and repla cE:d by someone who can make the land produce \;hat i s needed . Tl1ere 
macLinery pools have been established so that essential r.1a chi.:1ery does not lie 
idle r1hen there i s r:ork to be done . 

'l'he inventory of available labor "\ihi ~h is no\"! be inf uade by local farm 1.abor 
committees uill be u seful il'l r:1eeting local needs . The local r ci)resenta t i ves 
of the United States Employr.ient Service are to b0 cons ider ed as key r:1en . 

In addition to this, there should be roor.1 , at least on a n expe i.nental basis , 
for using neighborhood council s to insure the most effe ctive -u.s e of labor and 
machinury thr?ur,h exchan~es . 

II I CHECKffG UP 

The chances are that 1942 is only a 11 Har m-up" year . The situation in 1943 , 
1944 and subsequent years may be much more difficult . Ma chinery uill break down 
and parts v;ill be difficult , if not impos3ible to get . Me n u i th minor defects 
may be called for service r:i th the armed force s . Men of militar/ a ge Y!ho have 
dependents may also be called . 

Ther efore we should think of 1942 as a t est year and devise some means of 
chocking up objectively on the effectiveness of the IJcans U3cd to mee t this 
year I s problems . Vie must do this so that next year ' s mo iliza tion '::ill bo 
even more effective . 
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